
Kelly Ridge Estates Owners Association
Board of Directors Meeting of February 11,,201s
MINUTES

The Cell Tower Program began at 6:31PM with guest speakers from the Department of Water Resources

who presented information regarding the cell tower project which is in early development stage. The

proposed tower is to be on DWR land near the Visitors Center.

The meeting was called to order by President Marty Grant at 7:00PM. Marty announced that Director
Ed cherry has passed away and suggested we extend our sympathies to his family.

Gary Shoop made a motion to appoint Susan Brown as Secretary and reassign the Treasurer position to
Mike Zink. Marybeth Little seconded the motion. Motion passed.

MartyGrantaskediftherewereanycorrectionsoradditionstothelastBoardMeetingMinutes. There
werenone. GaryShoopmadeamotiontoapprovetheMinutesfortheBoardof DirectorsMeetingof
January 1,4,201,5. Mike Zink seconded the motion. Motion passed.

Treasurer Mike Zink explained "UnitT" and announced that he and a fellow Unit 7 resident are in the
process of establishing an entity that is separate from KREOA such that we can be relieved of the
responsibility of managing Unit 7 finances. He presented current financialstatements to the Board and

expressed a need to adjust the current budget due to better reflect the activities of the Association.

Larry Grundmann reported on the status of the "fire fee." His report is attached.

In reporting for the Neighborhood Quality/Architectural Control Committee, Gary Shoop announced

that forms are now available in the office for anyone wishing to report a neighborhood quality problem.

Problems will be handled according to their "order of imporlance" with safety issues taking priority.

Gary offered his email as an alternate means of reporting. The Committee meets with its member
forum the first Wednesdav of the month.

Ron Carter reported on the upcoming Weed Abatement Program. He offered to continue to oversee the
weed-cutting until someone else would like to take over.

In his report forthe Safety Committee, Mike Zink announced that two surveillance cameras have been

purchased with one having been installed in an undisclosed location in our community in effortto
identify mail thieves. To installsuch a camera, a power source and a good-quality, up-to-date router
must be accessible. Mike said he is also working with individual Neighborhood Watch programs within
our KREOA communitv.

A representative of Solar City, a solar power equipment and service provider in our area, explained how

we as individuals can fund solar equipment through public utility billsavings.

Heather Gill, a member of KREOA, was introduced as our interim office personnel until a permanent

emplovee is hired.



Kelly Ridge Estates Owners Association
Board of Directors Meeting of February II,201,5
MINUTES

Marybeth Little announced in her Special Projects Committee report that the newsletters will be mailed

electronically to allthose addresses currently held. Paper copies are soon to be in the mail to all

members. Regarding the website, Marybeth has been working with an outside agency to take

ownership of the KREOA domain names which were previously owned by a hosting service. The new

site is expected to go live on March 1" and will be "the officialsite" for KREOA business and information.

Marybeth is working to improve press relations through her committee's efforts in the way of social

events that will help in the rebranding of our neighborhood. The first Welcome Wagon meeting is

scheduled for March 4th and will be a brainstorming session. The program is scheduled to roll out in

May/June. The spring yard sale scheduled for April LS'h will not be in the DWR overlook parking lot, but

in individual KREOA yards. Spring Cleanup is scheduled for the following weekend.

In her President's Report, Marty Grant reported that she has been working to obtain general liability

insurance for KREOA. A recent meeting in San Rafael put her in contact with insurers for homeowners

associations. Regardingthe Spring Cleanup, the event will be limited totwo days due to Recology's

resources with one dump-load allowed per KREOA address. Proof of residency will be required.

Discussion was had as to how renters can best take advantage.

One member used their allowed time to speak to ask how we can hold landlords more responsible for

their properties. Discussion included the idea of fines and concluded that it has to be done through the

proper channels, our CCR's.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:20PM.

I hereby certify these are the true and accurate Minutes

Susan Brown, Secretary

Kelly Ridge Estates Owners Association


